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1. The tolloving u.s. documentation wa(prepe..red b:r 'l'SD/IB in aliaEJ 188 indieated: 
\ ' . . -, / 

Nev Yorir. Driver's License 
Pennsylvania Birth Certif'icate 
SoCial Secu.x:1 v Card 
Beserve Of'f'icers Aesociaticm Membership Card 
American Association of' Engineers Membership Ca.rd 
t1n1 ted States Fidell v and Cuamnv Inaunmce Card 
IntematioMl Certitieate of' Vacc1Dation 

a. The residence, Nev Yor.r., ia a multiple 
dvelliJ:16 unit and vu pro :r over. ~a aM.reea 1a show in the :eev 
Yon Driver's License, Reserve Of'f'icers Aesoe1at~on Membenhip Ca.l-d, u.s. & 
G. Insurance Card, and International Certificate ot Vaccination. 

b. !~he Deserve Of'f'icers Aesociaticm Membership Card ehOW!III that c::ARSWEU. 
1a a Ce,ptaiza in the USAFR. CARSW.ELt. stated to- 'tSD/IB ·that his doC'I.IIIIeBts 
ebould shov that he is siD.gle. . · 

c. !~he American Aesociaticm. of' Engineers Membership Card is an existil:ag 
Organizaticm.. The add.ress ot the Association is listed u 8 South. Miehipx:a 
Avenue, Chicago, DHnois. 

d. The Intematic:mal Certificate ot VacciD&ticm. vu prepared by the 
.Agency Imzmmization. Branch am show that CARSWELL vas vaccinated by lbl.lA 
R. Volcott, ·~cal Of'ticer USPBS OUtpatient Clln1c, 67 Hudson st. Nev York 
131 liev York. 

e. The place ot employment vbicll CABS'WEU.. obtaiDed fiaxr. Central Cover 
vas not show on ~ ot the above dOC1llll.eD.ts. Hovever, he vas told by Central 
Cover that he has vorked for VACB'IJTA ASSOCIATES since MFq 19()o as a 
production man.ager. 

2. ~·'rsD]lB~provided CARSWELL Vitb inf'o:rmat1on-inat:ruct1on b:r1ef's vhich 
explained hov he n.o~ wuld have obtain.ed his documentation.. . 

3· WheJ1 purchasiDg his ticket to Cuba, CARSWELL vould have been required to f'ill 
out tw copies ot a Cuban Ident1t7/Disemba.rkation Card (1ar'Jeta de Identidad). One 
copy of' the TarJeta is picked up b;r Cuban Immie.:ration Authorities upon. lancHng in Cuba, 
and the other copy is retained b:r him until he leaves Cuba at Wich time he has to 
au.rrender it to Immigration officers. The 'l'a:rjeta contains the f'olloving information on 
the 1Dd1 vidual: 

Name 
l'iationali V 
Countr.r ot Birtla 
Ase 
Sex 
Mart tal Status 

Occupaticm. 
Point ot Embarkation 
Carrier 
J"light Bumber 
Date ot Am val 
Per.man.ent Address 

SECRET 

Address du.ri.ng sta,y in. Cuba 
Tourlst, T:rawlient, !lesident 

or Immigmnt. 




